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fore amda,' and the resolution of the 
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We further believe that Austria aad 
Prussia have been invited to become part
ners thereto; and we still further declare 
that there powers, with all their vaualcd 
moderation and neutrality, will not dare 
to hold off, but bava virtually acceded to 
thir treaty—which is, in fact, true guaran
teeing mainly the territorial declarations of

e colonia:
IRANCE CO] and received their assent.each, hevfol LIFE Al ANTl eu aeaelly fa Mel pnfafaetfae 

year, ieeeee the tfefaodar far
Me aew The Aforatag Peat reps—" It ie believed

that Austria and Prelaw have so far com 
milled themselves to the views and ideas of 
Western Powers that, in the are* af a 
hostile collusion between the forces of 
England and France with there of Itureia, 
the German Powers will * least remain 
completly neutral. At the same time the 
Porte expresses with its opinion that a war 
beleween the Western Powers and Russia, 
confined in all probability to the Black Sea 
and the Turkish territory, seems inevi-
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In Arietta Rw 
for their nggrarei 
decisively heat vu in awry eneaehter. Ge
nerals Netorow aad ArgwloiaU tad beau 
defeated near Aohaltalata oa the frontier 
line between Georgia and Turkey. De- 
eertinna from the Rueaten raahe—-chiefly 
from the Poliah Ragimaria are daily ht- 
creating to an eh an extent indeed that 
several corps had been raduerif to mere 
■talelena. It is eriimated th* not leas 
than 500V deserters tad passed *rer to the 
Turkish aide of the Danube.

We have no doubt that very revere mea
sures an adopted by the Russians to keep 
their men ep to the mark. In Aria the 
Turks continue to gain groat advantages. 
The Run»ns, under Generals Nestorow 
and Argntamki. hare been defeated near 
Aeetakmk and Aehirhn, which latter, we 
suppose, is Aetalhalaka, on I ha ilLascere 
taieerf line of frontier between Turkey and 
Georgia. It enema very appnre* that the 
dreetten from the Ruacian legions are so 

merous Hint throe Polee, Major Wiere 
seek*. Sigtsmnitd Jordon, and Jsgonwr, are 
organising a legion, to be oonposed of 
Rnseian deserters* The célébrâted Ge
neral Klapta, the hero of Coatorn, is also 
gown to Asia to form a Magyar-Italien 
vohmtvnr corps. Wyeneki, a
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beeiaeav was then g- iog on ia wheat, but the 
fro* has siaea a* in aad the pa* ia froSrn 
■P-

Hawacaca.—The report of the money 
market is farowrahic; rate of diaconat 3; to

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Loodon Tiers believes the collec

tive note signed at Vienna does no more 
than state the earnest desire of the Four 
Powers to atop the effusion of bleed, and 
obviate the danger of a war which already 
seriously threatens the security of Europe. 
For this purpose, aad inasmuch as Russia 
has already gives aaaareeua of tar readi
ness to Ire*, the allied Courts leader their 
good oScee; and, as a preliminary atop, 
they request to be informed on what terms 
the Turkish Government ia prepared to open 
such a negotiation.

The mode in which the negotiation might 
be opened would he appointment of a Turk
ish and Russian Plenipotentiary to 
conference, not alone, but with the > 
tativea of the four Great Powers, an 
time the conclusion of an armistice ia recom
mended. The protocol signed at the 
time, the originally proposed bp France, ia 
a document expressing in precise and more 
detailed language the view and mutual 

>*i of tee Four Powers themselves.

i Bin.
It was reported in Vienna, that an alli

ance bed been formed between Servie and 
Monlenrgro.

No English news of importance ia receiv
ed by this arrival.

Tlie entire rear) of the Polish revolution 
was held in London on the 88lh. Ledra 
Rollin addressed Ihe meetrav.

Cholera had made he appearance in Ihe
ehy of Cork.

Fasses.—The Duchess of Orieare de
clares th* she does ant teeuguiae the late 
“ fusion“ ef the Bourbons, but maintains 
tar owe aad tar saw1» date* to the French 
throne.

The Emperor of Rasais ta» sold out his 
datas in the French funds.

Cholera is making progress ia Paris.

Litxvt.—[Re TVfegree* fram Louden to 
Liverpool. ]— Kir mm, Utith.—The Austrian 
government lends its moat «renoua support 
to the Servian declaration. The Porte 
dona not sanction th* neutrality and has 
informed the Servian government that, if 
necessary, the Sultan would muta are of 
hie power at Suae rain, aad march bis troops 
through Servis.

The Turkish government ta» taoed e 
strict prohibition again* the graaliag of 
fellers of marque.

The London weekly pepvr, The Pnaa, 
contains lhe fidlon ing:—“We have au
thority I#state th* the Court of 6t. Pitero- 
burgb has addressed a,brief and conclusive 
note to Ihe governments ef England and 
France, announcing that no further nego
tiation» with respect to the affairs of the 
Ea* will be listened to. That the part of 
Russia ia definitely takes, and that part ia 
Lx Guerre"—(war).

Four Days Later from Europe.
Tim** Karat Eagatnaral Thirteen Ta, bah

And ret Raman Freer* Dmrayed ’ •
The steamship Pacific arrived at New 

York on Monday, with Liverpool dries to 
the 14th inat.

Flour had advanced la. 6d. to 3a. siaea 
the sailing of the America, and wheat 9d. 
to 3d.
On the 30lh Nov. the Russian fleet of 81 

under Admiral Naehieoff, from Se
ll, ««pool, appeared off the Turkish harbour 
of Sinope. Vice Admiral Dealer Bey, 14 
Turkish skips, attacked the Russians, sad 
an awful natal combat ensued T he Tubs 
fought like devils, aad ISoflheirehipe were 

an and sunk, only uete creeping. 
Bey was taken ptieoner. Ol tta 

Russian fleet, two line of tattle ships, thiee 
frigates, and two et-amera were fierirojid. 
The brille lasted one hour, aad the carnage 

is terrible.
There was intone» excitement ia London 

and Paris on reception ef tta saws, and an 
European war was deemed iaavitab'v.

Tta oCcnre of tta English aad French 
fleets have been proeeried to the Sultan, 
and Lord Stratford made a speech in which 
I» promised the Sultan effective support 
against tta undue aggrereiaa et Rues», at 
Ihe same lima he recommended the con
clusion of au honourable peace as «mai as 
possible. Tta Sultan replied that he desired 
pawn, bat on condition that it should hi no 
wire offend tta honour ufTurkey, and that 
it ah pu Id ta aumpriihia with hi» sovereign 
rights.

The Utlhamr* Agar wya: " Ie this, the 
richest oniony ia tta world, tta maire 
ortauattar tta fame lea to tta aaarmnna 
•atout ef ata* A7,0061


